
Trustee's Sale of Seal Estate.
Whereas, Herman Koehrer and

Annie Koehrer husband and wife, by
their certain deed of trust, dated the
eighteenth day of My, eighteen hun-

dred and ninetv-si- x (18) and record-
ed in book 4,S" page 60(1, of the
Recorder's office of Cape Girardeau
county, State of Missouri conveyed
to the undersigned the followinff de-

scribed real estate, situate, lyind and
being in the county of Capo Girardeau
and State of Missouri, to-wi- t:

Lot number eighty-sev- en (S.), in
.range "T" of Ingram's Addition to
the Citv of Cape Girardeau.

Which said conveyance to the un-

dersigned was made in trust to secure
ai i i n iromissor
note in said deed of trust described.

And whereas, default lias been made
in the payment of the principal and
interest of said note.

Now therefore, at the request of tne
legal holder of said note, and in pur-

suance of the conditions in said deed
of trusts, the undersigned will, on

Tuesday, the Twentieth Dayof Febru-

ary, 1900,

Between the hours of nine o'clock in
tha forenoon and Ave. o'clock in the
afternoon of that day at the court
house door in the City of Cape Girar-
deau, Cape Girardeau county, Mis-

souri, sell the same at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for eafb. in hand,
to satisfy said note and cost of exe-

cuting this deed of trust.
J Maple Wilson.

jan 20n40 Trustee.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is
hereby given to all creditors and
others interested in the estate of
Eliza A. Dunn, deceased, that the un-

dersigned administrator of said estate
intends to make final settlement there
of at the next term of the C ae t.ir-arde-

Court of Common Pleas of
Cape Girardeau county to be held at
the court house in the city of Cape
Girardeau, Missouri, on Monday.
Januarr i!nd, I!t00.

L. Caruthers.
dec9n34 Administrator.

flVss Qrpnstirpe ul?eeler,
StenoorapHer and Typewriter

Prepared t c work on thort notice-c.n-

Frosty Air
may be exhilarating, but it is also
freighted with certain disadvantages.
The maans with which to avoid or re-

move these petty inconveniences are
heresuggasted:

Witch Hazel Cream.
fnurrti elfin anrl praekpd lins. Not

greasy nor sticky, and can ba used at
any time. It is a delightfully per-
fumed creamy, liquid. In 'S cent
bottles.

Cold Cream.
Some people like Bohemian ware bet-ta- r

than cut glass. There's no ac-

counting for tastes. Anu some cus-

tomers prefer Cold Cream to Witch
Hazel Cream. Cold Cream is put up
in jars at 1" cents.

Hot Water Bottles
For neuralgia and other aches, as
well as for cold feet. I'.'s wise to
have a Hot-wtH.- -r Bottle in the house
at this lime. The two-qua- rt size costs
85 cents. For sale by

I. BEN. MILLER, Druggist.

Summers &Tobler
S O

MAIN STREET,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

ISTThe Celebrated Anheuser-Busc- i
Beer always fresh on tan.

DON PARR'S
Tonsorial Parlcr,

NO. 40 MAIN

All work in the Jjarlxr line ilone
ness and dispatch. Special atlenti
ladies and childreu. Also

Hot aii5 01c
At anv time desired. Two nice jiorceimu liath
tul6, "rooms nicelv fitted np, nic- - brushes and
towels- - Call and" examine brlnre tro'S e.

gg" Strictly white barliers.,581

IS D

I iff

makes advent it is lusty and
to ma-

turity in perfect health.
mother, through
trial pain no dread.
Wine is truly a wonder
ful medicine women.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if

taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. L. P. Ruff,
The well known dentist formerly of
this city but now oi sc. iouis win
make frequent professional visits to
the city in the future as he in the
past few months. Due of each

It

visit will appear in me columns oi me
Daily and Weekly Democrat.

Garfield Tea,
rn tV. l irpr Kiflnev. Stomach.
Bowels. Sick Headache and Con-

stipation, Iiestords the Complex-
ion.

Garfield-Te- a Syrup.
Babies Like it. It Cures Them.
Best Medicine for Babies and
'hildren.

Ul BOTTLE, 35 DOSES FOR INFAHTS CTS.

2 0Z. BUTTLE. US DOCES FOR IMFAITS. 25 CIS.

At all druggist in Cape Girardeau.
Free samples Garfield-Te- a Syrup,
and Headache Powder on request:
also copy of invalnable book-
let, "How to the Baby Well. "
th rty-tw- o pages of health Ijui
sent free.
GARFIELD TEA COMPANV,

11 to 15 Sterling place.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Garfield Relief Plasters
pains in the Back. u:eanU

Chest. Use a plaster wh.-wv-

there is a pain and r.-!- f N Mire
to

NEW BAKERY

oufccttotttu
JACOB STEPHAN.

The well known baker, has oH.m:u a
new shop at No Main street, a:id
irill keen a. full g;:n')!v of genuine live
and Vienna brc::.., and of :

kinds on hand :i ;:!1 times.
Mrs. M. St- nee ilaei.icU

would be uler.-'-- .; ;.. :.avc
customers ?' . iiiehen Uikt
give him a (

Ni:v H. &
r.O Main Street.

OTTO ke:
rreskV

AND

J. II. TKI.K1 X

Sec. & Tre:;s.

GoldSprlng DistillingGo.

F'1?'3 KS'Sky Bourbor;

WHISKIES.
r 7;.: a:.:

yr.I Crown Rys

;."'.:r.L Olv.b Bourbon

i; jbsrt G. Hanru:y,

"..irtustice of the pK3ce

tf, (li - over
A i.lle lor Sue.

Many lxvii cuivil
Kidney diseases by taking a .1"e bottle
eoy's Kidney Cure

Tiir 1 1111 tuit muncm 1 nr. limv mui mnuo.

Jaczso, Tins . , Nor. 23.

I was subject to miscarriag for three yean,
and suffered constantly with backache. I wrote
to you for advice, and after using three bottles
of Wine of Cardui, according to yourdiivctions,
I am strong and well, and the mother cf a fine

girl baby.
. Mrs. E. N. JOWEBS.

There Is no use talking a baby in the house is the link that binds
husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.
The prattling and cooing of the little ones onset a thousand the
occasional worries and trials of life. When a wile is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by one or more of
thosecommon disorders known as " female troubles". Wine of Cardui
is the remedv. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

its
strong, well-fitte- d to grow

The
too, passes the

with little and
of Cardui

for

has
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our
keep
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MD1ES' aBYISOST BErMTNEIT.
For silvtc In cues reqnlrimt Trildlrertiona, aiMrcM, girtn Bymptoma,

UU 4rtMM7D't. TlwCHATTtSOOKA
BUJMCUEUk, Chattanooga, Tata.

Urge Bottles for $1.00 at Dragsists.

BSfl

5

Used in Millions of Homes!

Accept no substitute
Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front ofi lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Gold Collar Button.
ai -- u-. C linn hMidc fnf flftm IJOfl

Coffee wrappers and a stamp. Made
o! rollvfl gll auil with mothor-of-penr- l

txick: MutauieaiiKC J"r iauio uiiwuhv
mcn. Tliis shuj is liandy aua iiopular.

Daisy Neck-Pi-n.

Genuine Hard-Enam- el

and Gold.
For 1 8 Hon heads and

stanio. Tlie
Illustration is only to-tliir.- l fize.
Color a 11"K.
aii.1 sold trimiiiinss. it, timuicl lmii.li.
styli.-l-i ami iluiuWe.

The Lion's Bride."

Mailed free for 12 Hon heads cut from
Lion CoKce wrappers and a stamp.
An unusually line pirture. from the brush
ulthe iKitl';enniiti artist. Cahriel Max.
It is founded on 'hamisso's toem, "The
Una's llsido" The story is intcrestiiiR,
and we semi vrith eaeh pictun1 a hand-mi- e

(older, roiuaininir copy f the wm
and telliiiR all alumt it. Sizu, lr.xW inehes.

Dorothy and Her Friends."

A bright,
cheery picture.

For 8 lion heads
and a 2c stamp.

A bright, cheery
pioture. represents

with her ehic
her rabbits.

The predominating
colors ore rich twls
nnd Krcens. Size,
Hxis inches.

For 10 lion heads
anil stamp ire
will iniul it Untied,
reaily lor hanKtUK.

"ST

STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR)

Stylish Belt-Buck- le.

Handsomely
gold-plate-

with Roman
finish, and set
with ruby
colored jewel
in the center.
This will be

welcomed tor 'dressed-u- p " occasions by
the ladies who like to wear different
colored sashes. The pold-f- i uish goes well
with any of them. Given for 20 Hon
beads and a stamp.

Ladies' Apron.

fflssmriMlnttttlM?
3tlll'll""""""'m

Made of good
qualitv lawn, with
alternate reverinif
and tucks; broad
hem at bottom, and
is neatly gathered
at waist: a very
eh perior aud stylish
article Size, 36x40
inches.

GrVen for 20 Hon
heads and a 2--cent
stomp.

Fruit Picture.

a,.
1

Size, 16x24 inches. Given lor S Hon
heads and a stamp.

50-Fo- ot Clothes Line.
Given for 15

Hon heads .and
a stamp.
Made of closely
HraiH.Nl enttnn

threads, strong, and will give the best of
satisfaction.

outline

Thirty

safely

spread

else,

SClCtlCU yJi
ABOVE COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another will

shortly appear this grandest premiums offered

Von always COFFEE by the wrapper. sealed pack-ag-e,

with head pore package
unbroken. LION COFFEE roasted the day the factory.

Sturdivaiit Bank,
1866.)

GIRARDEAU, MO.

$50,000.00
Surplus, 5.000.00

ItOBT. President.

LOUIS F.
LEOX J.
L. J. Jr., Cashier.

EDWAED LILLY,

HARDWARE
HEAD-QUARTE- FOR

Blount's
Island Plows, Pony

Double Shovels.

of

collection
of nice
pictures bound
into book form
with sheets of
tissue

the
leaves. On these
tissue pages the

See

now

but

Every

tJy

ONLY FEW OF THE LION list
paper Don't

know LION
Uon's front.

leaves

paper

first

Best Coffee for
LION and you will use
any other. It

and but Coffee

Box Colored
heads

a 2c stamp.
Fine wax crayons,
fifteen different
colors,

with out
line for
coloring. Each
craTon is
with strong paper,

prevent

Child's Drawing Book.

trace the pictures beneath, thns
well instruction Ihe

hand and eye. These drawing lks and
the box crayons very well together.
There are six different kinds, and each
drawing book requires 6 linn heads and a

stam.

Naval IJcx Kite.
it Fly! r

The cele-
brated Ikx
kite
popular.

inches
long and
comes
folded,
can quickly
be to
fly.
American boy
wants one,
and older
persons also
are interested

um

THE ARE
in miss it The list of ever

the in the
is Is

Try never
is pure

For 10 Hon
and

flantel Clock.

pictures

wrapped

to

affording
to

of go

flailed free lor 40 lion heads cot from
Lion Coffee wrappers and stamp.

DC uhi

U.
WM. H.

WM. Pres.

H.

By express,
prepaid, for
110 Iran
heads and a
2c. stamp.
Frame
beautifully
finished
with pit.
Stands
b inches
high.

iantT
and rood

Sent by express, for 80 Hon heads and
stamp. Vhen ordering either clock,

U':i me your nearest Express Office, there
E no located in your town.

Ladies' Scissors.

Tjcr.rt'n, five inche. suitable lor cutting,
trktmung aii'l general household tise.
Given tur 12 lion heads and 2c stamp.

Razor.

Alarm

Given for 35 Hon heads
stamp. A s razor, made of best
Kngibh steel, and extra

Dressing

Tor 10 heads and stamp.
ii.Kiu. niches, size and weight.

Maile d genuine India rubtier, rinely
rmishcO. for ladies' sc

or for use in the household.

Game "India.'

IBS
never tire of playing
beads stamp.

C

Similar "Par-
ches!," which has
been played east-e-

countries since
before the dawn
history. The illus-
tration shows plan

game, with
usual counters, dice
and dire-cup- s ac-

companying
game which

UIVCH

Every time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you bought something too.
article toDon't overlook it! You have bought a certain portion of

a ... fmrn rilf npn; PrpmillfTl LlStS I
1 1 - -
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It is absolutely if
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CSTA2LISHED

CAFE
Capital, - - - -

$1- - - -
OFFICERS

STURDIVANT,
KLOSTEMMANN, Vice-Preside-

ALBERT, Cashier.
ALBERT, Assistant

S.

True Blue Plows Rock
Plows

and
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Crayons.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
writing for premiums send yeur letter the wieivhiear

packag?wUh the head. more thr lion bead.
savTpostage by trimming down the margin. Ask your grocer for large
mustrated premium list. Address letters the

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

DAVID A. GLEXX, President. 11.

DAVID A. GLEXX,
P. PEIROXXtT,

COERVER,

Comb.

some

IKE

ilitML mi
or--

CAPE G1BAEDEAU, MO.

Responsibility
Capital

Money!

3-- FICLR&:
W.

L. a. JU3"ii, vasmer.

IIBECTORS:

L. F.

and

iift
full

and

to

in

of

of the

it. A
people

SDV 4V UVU

in
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all to

$100,000
$50,000

v

E

W. B.
B. F.
J. A. MATTESOX."

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Qap? Breuery ai7d lee onpai7y.
rtanfi Girardeau, Mo

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICEB8: 0IRECTOB8:
REGENHARDT,
KLOSTERMANX, Vtce-Pre- a.

EXGELMANX, Sec'y.

CRIS HIRSCH.'Treas.

Clock.

prepaid,

hollow-ground- .

Rubber

Appropriate

have

wilsua,

WM. REGENHARDT.
L. F. KLOSTERMANK.
E. H. EXGELMAN.
CHRIS BIKT.
HENRY VOGELSANG.

ADOLPH RUETIGEil, Manager.

WILSOX,
DAVIS,


